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比，证明使用 Monte Carlo 方法建立的模型能很好地反映聚合过程的宏观与微观
特性。 
本研究工作得到 2007 年度中国石油兰州化工研究中心提供的经费资助！ 
 
































  Catalysis mechanism and polymerization kinctics have been the hot issues in the 
research field of olefin polymerization catalysts. The research achievements not only 
insured the successful industrialization of catalysts but also established the academic 
groundwork for the exploiture of late-model catalysts. Olefin polymerization catalysts 
can be divided into two types: the single-active site catalysts and the multiple-active 
site catalysts. Polymerization kinetics of multiple-active site catalysts focus on the 
modeling for polymerization process. As for the late transition metal catalysts which 
yield single active site in the polymerization reaction, kinetic research emphasize 
providing reference for the mechanism and improving catalytic results. 
   The subject investigated in this work were the homemade CS-1 catalyst 
(multiple-active site catalyst) and the iron catalysts(single-active site catalyst) 
synthesized by our laboratory. An integrated kinetic evaluation including Mente Carlo 
Simulation was engaged, the polymerization mechanism was proposed. 
   First, three kinds of iron complexes have been synthesized. The effect of reaction 
conditions such as temperature, n(Al)/n(Fe) and catalyst concentration on the catalytic 
activity and molecular weight has been investigated. The polymerization results 
showed that the increase of temperature could result in the reaction rate decreases 
rapidly. As for the dendritic-loading catalysts, our interest lies in the effect of bulky 
aryl substituents on the polymerization behaves. It is surprised to find high Mn’s 
polypropylene made with dendritic-loading catalysts, the Mn of polypropylene 
reached 13 184. This phenomenon showed that high enough steric demand on phenyl 
truely result in high Mn’s polypropylene. Meanwhile, NMR analyses on the oligomers 
by iron catalysts were engaged, the polymerization mechanism involved isomerization 
and chain-walking was proposed. 
  Secondly, a whole polymerization kinetic evaluation with respect to the CS-1 
catalyst has been engaged. The influence of reaction conditions on the polymerization 
behaves has been investigated. The results showed that the temperature remained the 















mainly affected the polymerization activity, the macro nature of polymers present 
different changes with time. Based on the polymerization experiments an kinetic 
model was founded. By using the Flory’s most probable distribution to deconvolve 
the GPC curves, the rate constants of the five active sites were obtained, accordingly, 
the model associated the activity and Mn with the reaction time could be established, 
the predicted data by this model was correlative to the experimental data well. 
  Finally, Monte Carlo simulation was employed to investigate propylene 
polymerization kinetics concerning with the multiple-active site catalyst. The 
simulation results showed that Mn of polymers could quickly reach stable value rather 
than sustained increase with time. Active sites that beared with different rate constants 
presented different attenuation trend so that the nature of corresponding 
polymerization chains had greater differences. Reaction conversion and the Mn of 
polymers increased with the increase of the rate constant of chain growth,while 
decreased with the increase of the rate constants of chain transfer and termination. 
Compared with the polymerization experimental data, it was proved that Monte Carlo 
method could reflect the macro and microcosmic nature of propylene polymerization 
process. 
   This research work was kindly supported by the research fund of Lanzhou 
Chemical Research Center of Petrochina. 
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力学规律，得到各个链反应速率常数，并借助 Mento Carlo 模拟进行了模型验证。 
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